1. The British Queen …… about their marriage yesterday evening.
   a) has been told   b) was told   c) has told   d) hasn’t been told

2. Look out! You ….. hit your head on the cupboard door.
   a) are you going to   b) won’t   c) shall   d) will

3. They gave me …. advice about what to say in the interview.
   a) an   b) plenty of   c) some of   d) lot of

4. Where does that lady keep her jewellery? It …… in a safe somewhere in her house.
   a) is kept   b) are kept   c) was kept   d) were kept

5. What was that? It was the ……
   a) door’s bell   b) door bell   c) bell’s door   d) bell door

6. When you come to see us next week, can you …… the children with you?
   a) bring   b) take   c) fetch   d) join

7. Did your husband paint your house all by …… ?
   a) alone   b) his   c) him   d) himself

8. He first …… to the USA when he was 25.
   a) has been   b) went   c) has gone   d) hasn’t been

   a) was having   b) have   c) have had   d) had

10. …… lovely gardens!
    a) What   b) What a   c) How   d) How a

11. Even …… Anna was upset about the accident, she still manages to carry on with her work.
    a) so   b) as   c) when   d) though

12. “I’ve lost my bag with my purse and my keys inside.” “Well, if I …… it to the police.”
    a) was you, I would have reported   b) had been you, I would report
    c) were you, I would report   d) were you, I reported

13. In the beginning of rollerblading, I was scared of falling. I found the occasional fall to be more …… than painful.
    a) sensitive   b) shy   c) ashamed   d) embarrassing

14. …… for the bus, a man with a gun ran out of the bank opposite us.
15. I haven’t heard from Jane for ages. I wonder ......
   a) what she like    b) how she is    c) how is she    d) how does she

16. I wish I ...... to swim when I was younger.
   a) learn    b) had learned    c) learned    d) should learn

17. It was ...... horrible weather that we stayed in!
   a) such a    b) such    c) so    d) so much

18. I was pretty sure it ...... her.
   a) suits    b) will suit    c) would suit    d) suit

19. The worst part of his motorbike fall was having to pretend that it didn’t ......
   a) injure    b) hurt    c) pain    d) harm

20. It ...... yesterday.
   a) was much wind    b) did much wind    c) was very wind    d) was very windy

21. A huge earthquake ...... central India. Nearly 10,000 people ...... in this disaster.
   a) has hit; have been killed    b) has been hit; have killed
   c) was hit; were killed    d) has hit; have killed

22. Did you buy ...... ?
   a) today paper    b) today’s paper    c) paper’s today    d) paper today

23. You ...... be late for work or you can lose your job.
   a) needn’t    b) must    c) mustn’t    d) don’t have to

24. You did the washing up for your mother, but she didn’t expect you to. ..................
   a) You mustn’t have done it.    b) You might not have done it.
   c) You needn’t have done it.    d) You didn’t must to do it.

25. You will not succeed ...... working harder.
   a) unless    b) if    c) without    d) although

26. I can’t stand ...... in hot weather.
   a) to driving    b) driving    c) drive    d) the driving

27. ...... of all the staff, I would like to wish you a happy retirement.
   a) Instead    b) On behalf    c) In place    d) On account

28. “..................” “He worries about his mistakes.”
   a) What he worries about?    b) What about does he worry?
   c) What does he worries about?    d) What does he worry about?

29. She went away with a friend of ......
a) her  b) her’s  c) hers  d) she

30. Did you enjoy the play? Yes. Were you involved in ...... the scenery? 
   a) make  b) to make  c) making  d) doing

31. If she ...... the complete address, the letter ...... 
   a) wrote; didn’t lose  b) wrote; wouldn’t got lost 
   c) has written; wouldn’t have got lost  d) had written; wouldn’t have got lost

32. Did Tony also want to know what his friend ...... at 5 o’clock yesterday? 
   a) is doing  b) will be doing  c) was doing  d) has been doing

33. I’m bored. There is ...... to do here. 
   a) something  b) anything  c) nothing  d) no

34. “How is John now?” “He ...... better slowly.” 
   a) gets  b) is getting  c) had been getting  d) has got

35. I can see them, but ...... of them is your boyfriend? 
   a) whose  b) which  c) who  d) which one

36. Your brother left a week ago but he has ...... written ...... phoned. 
   a) neither; nor  b) either; or  c) neither; or  d) either; nor

37. Did Alan arrive on time? No, I ...... for an hour before he arived. 
   a) was waiting  b) had waited  c) had been waiting  d) has waited

38. I wouldn’t have gone to the gallery if I ...... it was closed. 
   a) knew  b) would know  c) had known  d) have known

39. Could you ...... him ...... earlier? 
   a) made; come  b) make; come  c) make; to come  d) make; coming

40. I could see three or four ...... in a near meadow. 
   a) sheeps  b) sheep  c) ships  d) sheepes

41. Those two people have been dancing all evening. By 11 o`clock they ...... for four hours. 
   a) will have been dancing  b) will have danced  
   c) will be dancing  d) will dance

42. The athletes are thirsty. They ...... for an hour. 
   a) have been running  b) are running  c) run  d) had been running

43. Poor man! He`s got so ...... money and so ...... friends. 
   a) many; few  b) many; many  c) much; a few  d) much; few

44. Sandra ...... to working with a computer, but now she enjoys it. 
   a) isn’t used  b) will get used  c) wasn’t used  d) didn’t used

45. Julia doesn’t answer any questions in class. She ...... be shy.
a) had better  b) might  c) would  d) might not

46. ...... person who damages trees in the park will be prosecuted.
   a) Some   b) All   c) A   d) Any

47. “Have you bought any new CDs recently?” “Yes. Actually, I ...... two this week.”
   a) have bought  b) have been buying  c) am buying  d) had bought

48. His parents ...... to the party.
   a) didn’t let him to go  b) let him to go  c) let him go  d) let go to him

49. Jane ...... on her journey to Tibet well-equipped with all the necessary supplies.
   a) set out  b) got off  c) went out  d) started in

50. He tried to ...... her number in the directory but without any success.
   a) look after  b) look into  c) look up  d) look out